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The latest we have concerning our

railroad is of the most encouraging na-

ture. Bellefbnte ia wakening up a* re-

gards the branch, and consultation*
have been held with contractor* to enter

upon the grading.
The construction of a turn-tahle at

Spring Mills has been abandoned Una

was the ghost that ecu red some into

thinking the road would stop at Spring

Mill*,though we never saw in it such an

indication. We arc also informed hy

parties who have been in consultation,

with Col. Scott recently, that he was

warmly in favor ofhaving the road com-

pleted forthwith.
The article in the Reporter or two

weeks ago. we see from the Tyrone Her-

ald, has also stirred up the people of that

tow n and set them to moving to keep

their end alive and join with the Repor-

ter for the finishing up of the work.

Tyrone will now use all its efforts for

the road through. Right, let the ends

keep pace with the centre and agitate,

and work, and a few more lifts will

s.-e the work completed. Keep the ba)l
rolling.

A few grains of roasted coffee eaten
immediately after eating onion*, ©r a

teaspoonful or two of vinegar, removes
at once the strong odor froui the breath.

Miffiiuburg Telegraph.
You lie.

Simon Cameron reaigned tbe t. S

Senator-ship, the resijuaUon taking ef-

fect on 12 or this month. Simon order*

ed the republicans in cur state legisla-

ture to elect his son Don in his place,

ami it was don accordingly. This keeps

the thing in the family. Simon is no*

7S wars old. The next thing in order
for him w ill be to prav that his sine be

forgiven.

The senate haa confirmed John T.

Johnson as post-master, at Bellefonte.
Mr. Johnson held the office 3 years, and
was a good officer, but some of the re-

publicans of Bellefonte thinking he was

in long enough, favored the appointment
of Thomas Burnside. Mr. Burnside
would have made an unexceptionable
post master.

In the House at Harrisburg local op

tiou was defeated by 109 to 60.

The democratic caucus, at llarrisburg,
nominated senator Dill,ofUnion for I . S-

Senator. Pitty so able and worthy a man
was not chosen in place ofDon the son
ofSimon Wiggle Waggle.

Detective James White was a few days
ago sentenced to the Penitentiary for

thirteen months for being implicated
in election frauds last October ?iu Cin-
cinnati.

According to this what would be the
sentence of the scamps who defrauded
Tilden out of the Presidency and cheat-
ed the whole nation out of its choice?

The Louisiana rads have dropped
Pinch back, colored, whom they once

petted so much. A telegram of 17 from
New Orleans says that the republican
6tatc central committee met at twelve

noon to-day,and, in accordance with the
resolution adopted at a previous meeting
Mr. P. B. S. Pinchback was expelled
from the organization by a vote of 22 to
4.

THE DUKES OF PESSSYLVASIA

The way the Camerons keep the thing
in tbe family has called forth loud com-

plaints from leading republicans. All
the Philadelphia republican journals ex-
cepting the Bulletin, denounce it as a
disgrace. Forneys Press of 14, speaks

thus: ?We spoke the other day ofPenn-
sylvaniadukedoms.but wehardly knew
the weight ofonr words. It is one thing
to have a Republican aristocrat in the
Senate, but it is another thing to see him
transmitting his political power to bis
posterity. The Honorable Simon Cam-
eron, Senator in the Congress of the Uni-
ted States from the Grand Duchy of
Pennsylvania, proffers his resignation to
the Legislature of llarrisburg, with the
order that it shall elect his only son and
heir, J. Donald Cameron, esquire, as his
successor, under a tacit agreement that
he, the atid J. D. C., shall transmit the
same title to his posterity "to the last
syllable of recorded time." Now we
must not be understood as objecting to

this long order upon the future. Tbe
second commonwealth in the United
States of America, and a< we believe,
the first, has earned precisely the mag-
nificent distinction of being the only one
of all the sovereign States of this Union
which permits a single family to over-
ride itand underride itin every political
relation, State, county, city, township
and school district. Why, then, should
not the father, with all his extraordina-
ry tapacities, culture, learning, oratory,
purity, integrity and patriotism, appoint
his children, grandchildren and great-
grandchildren to the same magisterial
command which he has enjoyed during
balfacentury of time? His only son
and heir deserves this exclusive distinc-
tion. Daniel Web6terhad sons, but with

his stupendous power over Massachu-
setts he never ventured to dictate a suc-

cessor to himself in the Senate. Henry-
Clay had sons, but he never dared to

name one of them to the proud Ken-
tucky Legislature as his successor. John
Adams and John Quincy Adams, both
great Presidents, never attempted to
terrorize over the Massachusetts I.egis-
lature in the same way. But we have
fallen upon different times. The senior
Senator of Pennsylvania, Simon Came-
ron, seventy-eight years old March 8 )
1877, sends orders to the Legislature of
the State ofPennsylvania?the State of

Benjamin Franklin, Thomas Mifflin,
"William Hiester, Simon Snyder and

Francis R. Shunk ?that when they ac-
cept his resignation as a Senator in Con-
gress they must elect his only son and
heir. Such is the history of the
times."

THE VOTE OS COS FIRMA TION.

"Washington, March 11.?An authen-
tic the proceedings ofthe exe-
cutive session .yesterday for the confirma-
tion of tfie Cabirmt shows that there was
little or no debate. The vote stood on
Mr. Key's confirmation, 54 to 2, Senators
Thurman and Eaton voting in the nega-
tive. On Mr. Evarts the vote was 48 to
2, the same Democrats voting in the neg-
ative, and Mr. Conkling not voting. On
Mr. Schurz the vote stood 48 to 2 Messrs.
Eaton and Chaffee voting against him
and several Republicans, like Blaine,
Patterson, ofSouth Carolina, and bpen.

cer, declining to vote. Sitnon Cameron
refused to vote for cither Key,Schurz or
Evarts, but voted for the confirmation of
the rest of the Cabinet, on whom there
\u25a0was no discussion.

Chicago, March I".?The rates of freight

on a.i giain, excepting wheat, from Kan-

sas City lo St Louis and Chicago, have

been reduced 3i cents, the new rates to
4otit;nue until Apjil 1-

II SA TIC PRFSWFXTS
An old man named Springman came

lo Washington a few day* ago to bo in-

augurated as President. noclaimato have

documents from the Louisiana Return-

ing Board allowing that he ahould have

lieen counted in. lie waa aent to the

Lunatic Aavlutn. Thit makea the sixth

insaneperaon who ha* come to Wash-

ington to le inaugurated and with

Fraudulent Hayes makes the seventh to

lay claim to an office to which lie waa

not electee!.

POOR 1101 SR.

In thia iasuo of the Reporter will bs

found the foil text of the poor-house act.

l,et every voter read it carefully <> he

can vote intelligently upon the subject.

The question of poor-house or no poor

house w ill be submitted to a vote of the

people of this county on the SI of April

next. If a majority of vole# are cat for

a poor-house, it will be established,

otherwise not.

We do not think that such an institu-

tion will tend to lessen the taxes ot the

citinena of Pennavalley, on the other

hand we think there are chance# of hav-

ing their poor tasea increased For

Spring, BogS", Bellefonte, ami probably
the majority of the flow nshipa on the

other side of the county such an institu-

tion may be a partial relief from the
heavy poor-taxes they are subject too,as

the burden will he equalised, but this

side the county fall heir|to what the

other side may l>e relieved from.

If the ciliiena ofthe other aide should
generally vote "for" a poor-house, as a ?

believe they will, we think it will carry

because they have a majority of o

terw.

PREP DOI'UL.i&SALLRH.'H I

Fred lVjuglasa the colored orator and
politician, received front Fraudulent

Hayes the appointment of Marshal of

the District ofColumbia, with a salary of

f per year. The duties of this of-

ficer are about the same as those of *

sheriff. Aud besides it is his duty to

present and iutroduce visitors to the

President. Some of the radical snobs do
not like the idea of a nigger doing the
introducing and grumbled al the appoint-
ment ofDouglass, but bis appointment
was confirmed by the Kenste. All the

republicans voted for bint, some of llieai

very much against their will, but they
dared not oppose. Four democratic aeu-

ators, all southern uien?Messrs. liar-

land, Jones, of Florida, Morgan, of Ala-
bama and lieu Hill?voted to confirm,
and a number of democrats would not

vote sgsinst hint, and therefore relused

to vote. Mr. Hill and Mr. Garland are
said to have spoken in favor of the con-
firmation. Twoofthe most prominent
democrats in Washington? Messrs.
Columbus Alexander and Christie ?

promptly informed Mr. Douglass that

they would become bta boudsmen, and
iheoflicewas immediately accepted, to
the chagrin, it is said, of aome members
of the old Washington ring, who were

ready to oblige Mr. lkjuglasa.

CAMEPOS'S SOSG
Simon is now singing hymns familiar

to some ofthe Reporter readers.
"Hallelujah 'tis Ik>n,

I believe in tbe aon."

After giving it as possible that the vote
"for" a poor-house would likely carry on

account of a unanimous vote on the other
side of the county, we have looked into
tbe subject a little closer, and we con-

sider it doubtful. Curtin township has

no paupers, and will poll iu whole vote

against. Walker baa few paupers and

from that district there will be a largo
vote against. There are a fow other
townships on the other side, where ther*
will be opposition, and this, with the al-

most united voted of Penn and Brush-

vallies, will no doubt defeat the mat-

ter.

Thw republican organa throughout the

state growl terribly at the latest Cames-

-game?the father handing the Sena-

torship down to the son. But what care
the Camerons for that ?the party is the

slave of the clan, and on Tuesday it was
don.

The Senate adjourned on 17 without
electing a President pro tern, as usual,

to be prepared for tbe contingency ofthe
Vice-President's death daring the re-

cess. Senator Ferry, who was last

chosen for this position, has vacated it

by bis absence from Washington, and

even if he had returned before the fiua]

adjournment to-day, a new election
would have been necessary to fill it.

Consequently, if President Hayes and

Vice President Wheeler shoald both die

before Congress is again convened, there

would be neither a President pro tem-
pore of the Senate nor a Speaker of the

House to succeed to the Presidency, and

the office of President would remain for
a time absolutely vacant.

The thirtieth annual report of the di-
rectors oftbe Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany shows that for the year 1876 the
net earnings of all the lines operated by
the company amonnt to |12,f134.38.").78,
an increase s* compared with tbe net
earnings during tbe year 1875 of 11,411,-
189.56. and one which makes a total to
credit of profit and brae of $1,510,984.49.
Tbe gross earning* were $36,801,060.99.
The net earnings have been sufficient
not only to provide for rentals and in-
terest due to lines operated by the com-

pany and all the expenses of maintain-
ing the various organizations, butaisoto
give the shareholders a dividend clear
of state taxes of eight per cent, on the
capita! stock, leaving a neat lialance of
$i,433,703.46. The statistics of traffic and
the additions and extensions made to

the property of the company show a

gratifying exhibit in many respects.
New fines are now being controlled, the
coal intereatsof the rompany are prov-
ing an increasing source of revenue, and
the belief is expressed that the lines
wi!l still further continue to yield satis-
factory results to the shareholders.

The report alludes to the centennial
traffic as follows:

Ihiring the centennial season, bet ween
the 10th of May and the 10th ofNovem-
ber, 20,231 paasenger trains, with 127,296
cars, 2,343,499 pasrengers, arrived at the
West Philadelphiantation,Thirty-second
and Market strecta, and during the same
period 22,372 trains, with 141,284 cars

and 2,612,213 passengers, arrived at the
centennial station, making a total of42,-
603 trains, with 268,580 cars and 4,955,712
passengers. This large movement was
accomplished without the slightest in-
jury to any passenger. During the peri-
od referred to 90 per cent, of this w hole
amount of passenger traffic was handled
between the hours of 7 and 11 o'clock in
the morning and 4 and 7 o'clock iu the
afternoon.

The total amount of Iraggage received
and delivered at the West Philadelphia,
Centennial, Kensington and Market
street ferry stations was 730,486 pieces
and of this aggregate but 26 pieces were
lost or mislain, the claims for which, as

presented, amounted to the small sum of
*1,906.90.

It is believed that the volume of the
passenger and freight traffic of the lines
controlled ami operated by the Penn-
sylvania railroad company during the
centennial season was largely in excess
of that ever handled by any other com-

pany. Its careful and successful move-
ment reflects the highest credit upon the
general manager and the officers; under
his charge on tjip various divisions of
the line.

In conclusion President BcoU efatps
that he believes "that many causes which
have disturbed the country and depress-
ed its business interests, have now been
so far removed that wu may expect the
gradual restoration of confidence, and a

moderate revival in all branches of
trade."

jficrrmtcASs rrvri. t ixa
Washington. March 16. Quite a num-

ber of Republican Senators, who are dis-
satisfied with there-ap|oinlnient ofmeu
who have been in office for eight year*,
have called a conference at the Senate
Chamber to-morrow morning before the
Senate meets to see what comae they

shall pursue in regard to it. The new

Senators who have had no voice in the
patronage of their respective Stales, are
very indignant on coming to Washing-

ton to find that the new Administration
propoaea to make no changes, but to
continue in office men who were ap

ointed four and eight veura ago, and
who for various reasons, they say , ought
to give way now for others.

, ?
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London, March JO The Evening
Standard publishes a *|>cci*l telegram
from Pari*, in which its correspondent
says- "Information of the gravest kind
reaches me from a well informed source.

1 think it very doubtful that the Gov-
ernment will allow it to be transmitted
by telegraph, and therefore send it hy
post. The German Government have as-

sumed an attitude towards France
which i# calculated to cause serious un-
easiness as to the maintenance of peace.
The German Government have lieen
consistent in their manifestation of ill
will. First caiue their refusal to take
part in the Exhibition of l*7r. neat, the
attacks of the German press against
Era nee, and now I understand that the
t'abinct at Berlin have intimated to

Erance that they regarded the construc-

tion of a second line <>f fortresses as a

hostile step. This second lino of for-
tresses waa intended to create an nriifi-

i cial frontier linelwiween Germany and
Er.inoe without which the latter country
is open to invasion. This pretension on

the part of the Berlin Cabinet is simnly
monstrous. The French have as good a

right to fortify Arras. Verdun, Brsancon
and the Plateau of l-angre* as the Ger-
mans have to increase the fortification*
ofMavence, otrwsburg aud Mets, and to

fortify the Vosgea. The French Govs
eminent have, 1 understand, complied,
partially, at least, with the demands of
Germany, and have undertakeu not to
continue the fortifications of Arras, but
it ia feared fresh concession* will lead to
fresk exigencies sad that these will he
carried so far that France will, in self-
defense, have to say no and bid the t>er-
mansdo their worst."

1S ORKISG-HES IS ARMS
Scranton, Pa., March 14. ?The unem-

ployed working-men met again to day
ami proceeded lo tbe Council Chambers,
where they renewed their demand* for
bread or work. The Council iuet to eon-
aider the matter but postponed action,
whereupon the men became furmut and
threatened to take provisions wherever
found. One of tbe leaders de lared lie-
fore the Council that if their demands
were not complied with immediately
evervstoreon Lackawanoaavenue would
t> ninaacked. At 3 o'clock the crowd
around the building had swelled to Urge
proportion!. The Council Chambers
were invaded; the Councilmen became
alarmed and many left their seats. A
scene of confusion and excitement en-

sued. A down men were making
threatening speeches at the same time,
and the. authorities anil police force
seemed unable to quail the disturbance,

Mayor McKune attempted to address the
crowd, but waa hooted at, ami amid
shouts of"Put him out!" from hundreds

!of throats, he retired. At tkis time a riot!
seemed imminent, but the Councilmen
withdrew, leaving the crowd in poeses-
aion of the hall. They aoon diaperaed;
but assembled again in the evening, in

another }art of ttie city, when a better
fee'.ng seemed to prevail.

The numbera of the unemployed will
be largely increased to-morrow, owing

to tbe reduction of wsges, which seem*

to indicate that it is not work they want
so much as money, jiusincaa men sre
very despondent, and have called a meet-
ing for Friday to devise means to allevi-

ate the suffering.
There haa been no serious violence to-

dsy, but a disturbance msy break out at

any moment. A feelir.g of great inse-
curity prevails, owing to the inability of
the authorities to preserve peace. The
Delaware, Ixxckawanna and Western
Company and I'reaident Hloan are bit-
terly denounced by the men aa being

the cause of>ll tbeir misfortunes.

HA YES A SI) THE SOUTH

Washington, March 15.?1t is learned
positively that it was not decided at the
cabinet me ting la*l night nor to-day to

remove the troop* from the state houses
iu Columbia and New Orleans. Iu fact
the status quo established bv tlie old ad-
ministration is to continue for the pres-
ent, or until the new policy?whatever
that may now prove to be?is decided
on. There is to be no undue baste, oav

the friends of Packard and Chamberlain
who were willingto make wagers to-day
that both of their government! would be
recognised in thirty daya.

Senator Gordon of Georgia, at the in-
viution of Mr. Hayes, held a long con-
ference with him at the White House to

night in reference to the southern ques-
tion. Sefiator I .amar and Messrs. Levy
and Ellis, ofLouisiana, were also pres-
ent, Senator Gordon said;

"Mr. Hayes, if you will withdraw the
troops from the state houses in South
Carolina and Louisiana I will give vou
any sort of guarantee that not only shall
the peace not be dioturbed, but that
Packard and Chamberlain may remain,
in the state houses, with all the territo-
ry they can command and with all the
offices thev can induce parties to accept'
1 will further guarantee, if it be requir-
ed, thai neither Chamberlain nor Pack
ard shall be proceeded against, even hy
civil processes through the court*, to
eject them from their positions; but they
shall be left to mainta'n themselves tin-

disturbed so long as they can raise
monev to pay their ex'ienses. Taxation
would in my opinion settle the
question very soon."
' To this Mr. Hayes made no specific re-
sponse. He said that there had been
suggested various plans for a settlement
of these difficulties, stich as a commis-
sion, a new election, the withdrawal, of
the troops and the do-nothing poli-
<T-

The senator replied that he was safs-
fied that the easiest, shortest and least
embarrassing course to the administra-
tion would be the constitutional course
which he understood to he marked out
in the inaugural, which was non-inter-
vention or the withdrawal of the troops;
but even the do-nothing policy, the
leaving of the troops jwhere they are
would be better than a wrong solution,
or a commission, or a new election.

Mr. Hayes then expressed in earnest

terms his desire and purtHXte to bring
about some satisfactory solution an soon
as possible. He said that the difficulty
had lieen at white heatfor sixteen years
and it ought not to be considered any
great delay if it required sixteen days to
get through with it in a satisfactory way.
He expressed his belief thattheproblem
was not so hard to solve as a great many
persona supposed. The number of of-
fices now vacant in the United Htates
(some six hundred), which must be itn
mediately filled by appointments, was

now occupying almost trie entire atten-
tion of himself and the cabinet, but just
as soon as theae appointments were made
and tbe senate bad adjourned he would
take up this southern question aud solve
it

Senator I-amar in his remarks showed
the utter inability of Packard to sustain
himself as governor of Ixruisiana with-
out direct, c-onstsnt and continued sup-
port from Washington. He said that all
the elements in the state which compos-
ed its intelligence, property and civiliza-
tion were united in the support of the
Nicholls government.

Messrs. Ellis and Levy gave various
instances of forbearance on tbe part of
the people of Ixruisiana under the
severest trials, evidencing their ability to
command themselves in case the troops
should Ire withdrawn. They demonstrat-
ed that Packard had neither the [rower
to create difficulty nor to keep the peace.
Senators Lamar and Gordon have no
hesitation in saying that they are satis-
fied of the good" will and intentions of
Mr. Hayes.

The interview lasted nearly two hours
and was altogether agr.oL!^..?World
Special. i

Nurriftown, March 17.?Saroudl Crin-y
Bali, late cayhlyr of the Hntboro National
Bank, convicted hero a few days ago of the
embezzlement of $24,900 belonging to the
bank, was to-day, sentenced to an impris-

onment of ten years in the Eastern peni-
tentiary.

The colored gentry of the eolith are'
having a constant jubilee over theft
freedom. They may Ire under misappr*
(tensions n to the general inferiority of
the while race, but their good nature ft
boundless. They have reconstructed
eartli ami heaven and decreed ttiat n>!
neutral tintahall have any rights which i
a coal black ia bound to reaped. Her.-
ia a picture of the other world which |
only a colored imagination could
l>aiut

Walk in, darkeya, troo le gate.
Hear do kullvred angle* holler

tio 'way, white folks, you'rr too late,
We'aile winnin kullerT Wait,

I'illdc truui|iet blow to fuller.
? \u2666 ?

The Chairmanship of the Foreign Ite-
lationa Committee haa tieen accepted by
Senator Morton, who vtua next to eg-
Senator Cameron upon it,and Wadlrigh
of Sew Ilttni|><-!iire, become* Chairman
of the Privileges and Fteetiona Commit-
tee ofthe Senate, though Morton ia to re-
main upon it.

A linn llniutx. Hrgin* Aruihold,
nearly iiO year* old, has lived lor aever
al months tit * rear room on the third
Moor of (lie tenement house at No. '.to
ltidge street, New York, from which
she issued regularly every day, bearing
a basket, to ply the trade of a profession-
al beggar. f-ast Friday it was remarked
by the other tenants that she had not
been seett for several days. A police-
man went to her roout anil hroke ojwti
the door, ami found her fearfully emaci-
ated a though from starvation, and evi-
dently dying. Kvery object in the room
was covered with tilth and veraim. She
was sent lo Hcllevue Hospital, hut died
soon alter reaching there. Henry

Harnett, who had charge of the woman's
bauk book, stated that Kegina Aruthold
came to this city alwvut 15 years ago,
from Wurtcmburg, and took un the cull
ing of a profeaaiottal beggar. Her tiank
laaik shows that her hoardings amount
to about fl.tkXl.

A MAID D.V liA M It 1. Kits

Rich Haul of l'olilician* in a C'ele
Orated Waihingtou Club-House
Washington, March II -Last night the

police under Lieutcaant Skeppoti raided
the celebrated club bouse in this city, and
arrested a large number of persons wlo
Were there engaged in gambling Ainfiig
the number was an ex Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury and a prominent Judge of
Ifouth Carolina, an ex-t'n ted State* Sena-
tor and several ex uiruiker* ot Congress-
all Republican*? who were taken lo the
Tt-n'.h Street Station-House. The establish
merit wa- one ol the best known gambling
houses in the city, and it* suppression by
the police authorities is the commence-
ment of an qclivo war against the gamb-
ling h ou.es ol the District.

? ? ?

DA KINO KOHHKKY ON A KAIL
KOAD

New Orleans, March 17.?An express

messenger on the train from Mobile, which
arrived here at 10 15 p. itt., reports that st
Lookout station s man boarded the rxpre-s
cer and presented a pistol at him. The
messenger made a rush al the ma* and re-
ceived a ball in the hand, disabling him
Tha highwayman then grabbed a $.'S
package, leaped from the car and cr*P
?4

ITHKR MINK KM PLOY EES T<l
STKIKK.

Scraaton, Ps , March 18.?The mine en
gineera, pump hands and ether machinist!
bav ing charge of tnin* machines met htri
in secret session to day, and it it expected
they will strike. A mass meeting of minrri

and laborers representing all the mine* in
the region will be h#!J hero to-morrew t3
take defin te action relating to the rcdiiV
lion.

A TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

Toledo, Merck 13.?This tnerniog ill-

-1 ibael Merrimon, livingal Rock Creek
Centre, ten ml!** south of Huntingdon
Ind., who has been in the insane asylutr
and wo* sent home about a year agi

thought to have keen nermancntly cured
| shot one of bis sens, aged 18, through thi
| head, fatally wounding him, and anolh- r
aged 16, through the shoulder, prebtbiy
fatally wounding him He a!*v shut t-v
killsd himself inslaatly

FIVE MEN KILLED
Cincinnati, March 16 ?A boiler in Hun

ter Bros.' saw-mil! at Worthington, Ind
exploded Ibis afternoon. Two of tho Ilun
ter brothers, two brothers named llsr.de
and an unknown man were instantly kilt
*d and several others dangerously weund
ed.

Packard is trying lo make trouble. ll<
is organising militia, armed negroes an
flocking to New Orleans and there an
fears of bloodshed.

SftQO PIANOS* R)R 1250
And *ll other style* in the same propor
lion, including Grand. Square and upr.*|h
?all first class- sold direct to the peoph
at factory prices. No agents ;no ccmmii
sions; no discounts. These Piano* madi
one ef the finest display* at the Crntennia
Kxbibitioa, and were unanimously recent
mended for the highest honor*. New
Manufactory?one of the largest and fines'
in the world The Square Grands centair
Malbushek's new pst-nt Duplex Over-
strung Scale, the greatest improvement in
the history of piano making The Up
rights are the finest in America Dtt'l
fail to write for Illustrated and Descrip-
tive Catalogue,?mailed free

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO..
No 56 Bread way, N Y.

Mr. Daniel F. lleaity, manufacturer and
proprietor of tho Bealty Piano and Beat-
ty's celebrated Golden Tongue Parlor Or-
gans, Washington, N. J . is certainly a
very reasonable and generous man to trans-
act business with. He makes ibis very
fair proposition lu anv who may favor him
with an order, at follows :"I| the instru-
ment does nut prove satisfactory after a
test trial of five days after receiving it the
purchase money will be refunded upon the
return of the instrument, and he will pay
freight charges both ways." This it cer-
tainly an exceeding, generous, and safe
manner in which to transact business with
him. He warrants hit instruments for six
years. See his advertisement. July 20.v

IN LECTION PROCLAMATION.-
j I. L. W. Munton, lligbSheriff ot

the County of Centre. Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, do hereby make known and
give notice to tbe electors of the county
aforesaid, that an elerlixn will be held in
the sard county of Centre, on

SATURDAY.APRIL2I, 1877,
for the purpose of accepting or rejecting
tbe provisions of the Act ef Assembly, in
reference to the erection of a poor bouse
in said countv.

I alto btri-by make known and give
notice that tbe place of holding the afore-
said election in the several Boroughs and
Townships within the county of Centre,
are at follows to wit:

Fer tho township of Uainea, at ths pub-
lic bouaa of Mr. Buyer (Aarantburg -

For the township of Halftnoon, at the
school bouse in Htormstown.

For tho township of Taylor, at th* house
erected for the purpose, on the properly
of Leonard Merryman.

For the township of Miles, in the school
house in the town ef Keberskurg

Fur the township of l'utter, at the public
house of John Nnangler Centre Hail.

For the township of Gregg, at lha public
house owned by J. B. F'lther, Penn Hall.

Fer the township of College, in the
school house at Lcmont.

For tbe township of Fergusen, (old pre-
cinct) in the school house st Pine Grove.

For the township ef Ferguson, (new pre-
cinct) in the school house et Baileyville-

Fur the township of Harris, In theschool
bouxo at Boalsburg.

For tbe township of Patton, at the bouse
of Peter Murray.

For tbe Bor<>ugh of Bellefonte, and the
townships of .Spring and Benner, at tire
Court House itt Bellefonte.

For the township of Walker, in lire
school housn at Hublertburg.

Fur the Borough and township of How-
ard. at the school heue in said Borough.

Fot the township ol Rush, st the Cold
Stream -cbool house.

For the township ol Snow Shoe, st the
school house in Snow Nhoe station.

For the tewnahip of Marion, al the house
of Joel Kline iu Jacksonville

For the B->rouvh of Milotburg, at the
school house in Miletburg.

Far the township of Boggs, at the new
school houe in Central City.

For the township of jluston, st the house
of John Reed.

For the township of Penn, at the public
housn of Win. L. Muster.

For tho towmhip of Liberty, in the
school house in Kagleville.

For the lownshil) ofWorth, at the school
house at Port Matilda.

For the township of Burnside, at the
house of J. K. Bouk.

IKor the lewrrahip of I'urtin, at the vcliool
hnuw near Hubert Matin's,
j For ilia Bar.nigh f llnionville and tlia

* township f Unn, st ilia new school
house in llnionville.

(liven under my hand and veul. at tnv
(office Hi llellrfutite this llllh da.v of March

HI the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
| hundred and seventy \u25a0?even, and in the

' one hundredth and ttret year of the lude-
i jprudence of the United Stales

I I. W MUNSON,
Sherilf of Centre county.

And now. Feb. 26, 1877, the petition of
sundry inhabitants of Centre, county pre-
sent. preying tb.Joourt In order an election
to be held. In consequence with the pre-
visions of the Ad of Assembly, that the
qualified voters ot Centre county may ac-
cept er re.leit the prev islons of the A<t of
Assembly in reference to the erection of a
poor house in said county

And now, February 26, 1877, lha within
' petition presented and duly considered,
'and thereupon it is ordered that an elec-

tion he held by the qualified Voters of the
* county of Centre, et the several places of

holding the general and tow nshlp elections
in ttie severe! hor-tughs and townships ot
said county on Saturday, the '.'lst day ol
April, 11177, for the purpose of deleruiin-

|'ing by the votes of said county, wtiethei
the provisions of en Art of Assembly
entitled '"An Act to provide for the en-c

' lion of e poor house for the support of the
I poor in lii several coualies ot the com
" tuoiiwrallli," sppruvrd the Blh day of

1 May, 1876, will be accepted by a uiajorl-

I tv of the voters <\u25a0( raid county. The said
\u25a0 election to tie conducted by ilie officers ol

i the general and township elections, and
. the tickets to he voted to have written ei

priiilrdon IheAmido thereof "for accept-
anew or "against acceptance " The con-

stable of each borough or I >w mhiple give

. at least 15 days notice of the titue and
' place of holding said election by po-ting

sn written or printed handbills, in the
?! most public places in said township
h My lhe Court J 11 < ?

Certified from the record, at MelletolilC
. libit Ist day of March. A.!-. 1H77.

A. WILLIAMS,
, Cletk.

AN AIT

| To provide for the erection of a poor house
and for the support of the poor iti the
several counties of the common wealth.
Wmtui, It is the duty of society to

Imake provision for the comfortable main-
tenance of those upon whom fortune has

i (row tied who are found tu he destitute end
) void of the means of support ; therefore.
( Sicrton 1. A< itraaeM, , Thelitis-

counts commissioners of the several tout -

I lies ef the cumniuiiwealth may seh ct such
r teal u*late as they may deeui necessary for
f the accommodation of the poor of their

respective counties, end shall submit such
with selection, together the terms anil

- conditions upon which such real estate

.??as he purchased in fee simple, to the
? court of quarter sessions in r- id for the
j proper county, and if the same shall he

v' approved by said court, the county com-
y missioners shell tele a conveyance there-
. 1 for in Uis name end for the use of corpo

ration mentioned in the (earth section of
(his act ; and they shall certify the pro-
ceedings therein under their handi and
seals tu the clerk of lha court of quarter
sessions of such county, and the same shall
be entered at length upon the records ol
sush court.

SxcTJost 'i, That at the next general
'' ? lectio* to he held alter the purchase of
t the real estate as provided for in the firs'
, section of tiiis set. the qualified elrcl rs ef

such county shall aloct throe reputable cit-
r Irens of the said county to b directors of
- the "Itome of the llesfiluto' ef said coun-

ty ; said election shall be colidqil-d under
the general elroliop laws of the common-
wealth i;; every respect, and the said di-
rectors shall meet at the court house in the
respective counties .-n the first day.of De
reniber following their election, end di

, vide ihemsalves, by lot, in three classes,
the place of the first to be vacated at the
eipuation of the first \ ear, of in second

i at the aspiration q( the ??? u,d year, that
> of thy thitd at the end of the third year.
(

>*o that these who shall he chosen after the
firs', election and in the mode above de-

u scribed may serve for three years, and one
's third years shall be chosen annually ibore-

n ft*r
StcTto.v 3. Ti-atevgrr director elected

in the utsnngt nfosesaid. or appointed at

siiro- led hy the twelfth section f this act
shall wilhia ton days after he is notified of
hit said election ar appointment, and bo
fore he enters u|w>n the duties of the said
office, take an oath or affirmation as pre-

i" scribed by article seven, section unouf the
k constitution , and is rasa of neglect or re-

, tusal to take the said oath or affirmation
he shall forfeit and fay the sum of tea

" dollars for the use of the poor of said coun-
ty, which fine shall be recovered by said

1 directors for the time bring as similar
v debts are by law recoverable ; and the di-

rectors qualified at aforesaid, are hereby
r - authorised to administer oaths or affirms-
y lions a here It shall be necessary in rela-
j tiun to the duties of taiJ office.

Sgcrto* 4. That tho saiu director* shall
forever hereafter, in name and in tart, be
a b Jy politic and corporation io law to
alt inleriLt, and purposes whatsoever rela-

j live l-i the per o( said CMa ty, and shall
have perpetual surcevion, and may sue

\u25a0 and be surd, plead and he impleaded by
i* the name, style and title of "The Direc-
ir tors of a Home ful the Destitute of the

. ..My i-t ," and hv that name shall
' and may receive, take and hold any lands,

'" teneuients and herrdilaments not exceed-
ting the yearly value ol eight thousand
dollars, and any goods and r'laltles ol the
gift, alienealion or bequest of any person

[ r or persons whatsoever f< r the benefit ofr the poor aforesaid ; to lake and hold any
| lands and tenements w ithia lhair county.

I in fee simple or otherwise, under the sit-
Ipervition ef court as aforesaid, as may be
donated in them by deed or otherwise, end

r * dispose, of lha same as decined conducive
't tu the comfort of the inmates ; to provide
'" all things necessary lor the lodging.
?* maintenance end employment of said per-

sons ; and the said directors shall have
'' power to employ and at pleasure remove a
'' steward or stewards, a matron or matrons,
* physcian or physicians, surgeon or tor-
kt geont, and all other attendants that ntsv
n be necessary for the said destitute persons
" i respectively and to hind out apprentice!
n so that sucn apprenticeship many expire.

J* jlfmains, at i'r heforo the age of twenty
I one, if feuielee. at or before the age ol
'"'eighteen years. /VnruW, that no

child be b'-und out for a longer
time than till he arrives at the age ef eigh-
teen years, unless he be hour ] out to a

. trade other than a farmer ; Provided als o,
That no child shall be apprenticed with-
out the limits of the state; and the said di-

r"
rectors are hereby empowered to use one

' common seal in all business relating to
said corporation, and the same at their

?r pleasure to alter and renew.

"i fsacTltP 6 That tho said directors, a
'"jsoon as may ba. after their election and
V organisation as aforesaid, and annually
c . therealter. shall make an nslimatn of thee ! yearly cost ef n-amlaining sid establish
* m-ntand furnish said estimate to the
*

county commissioners, who shall add the
T same to their yearly estimate preparatory
jto levying their tax fer the coming year.

* and they shall, from limn to time, maker jsuch suggestions lo the county commit-

jsioners as they may deem necesvary, as to
keep the improvements or alterations that

t may he required to pace with the necer-

f sities of the occasion, and the commission
II ert aforesaid shall make such changes and

r imprevemenls as they tnay deem nece*a-

pry and for the purposes of this act the
i coiuraitsiontre aforesaid are hereby auth-
! oriaed to procure a loan, for which they
| may pay interest not exceeding six per

I centum, ifthey deem it host to do so. said
I I loan not to exceed three-fourths of the
' amount necessary for the purchase of said

property and the erection of the necessary j
'j buildings; said loan to be gradually re -j
' i dneed and to ba entirely cancelled within j
j five years.
I SECTION 6. That the amount necessary!
(to defrav the annual expenseofthe "Homej
'for the Destitute" shall ho paid over to the
county treasurer, and by him paiJ out on;

.warrants drawn on him by the county!
commissioners, upon orders presenied toj
them signed by the president of the board
of diractorts and countersigned Hy the sec-
retary. and to which the seal of tho cor-
poration shall bo attached, and it shall bo
the duty of the county commissioners to|
keep the accounts of the "Homo for the
Destitute" in a set of books to be provid-
ed lor that purpose, abd said accounts

shall he audited by the county auditors et
the same lime the other accounts of the
county are audited by them, and to pub-
lish annually a detailed statement of the
receipt* and expenditure* of said "Homo
for the Destitute ' etlhe sauio time and in
the same manners* the annual county state

uienti* publiihed; and tho judges oftbe
several courts ol the said county, and the
ministers of the gospel of tho different de-
nominations, shall fx-ojfleio, tie visitors of

said institution, and shall have the privi-
lege at all reasonable time, to visit and ex-
amine the condition of the same, including
the hooks ofsajd institution, in winch-hull
he kepi all acOoUfll of all cspetl-p- of thejl
same, as al<> *>f all the receipts of ili.s
aante, as well as those derived Ir-uii the
county treasury as the production* of the
farm and the industry of its inmate*, ar

also whatever gifts or bequests they may
have received from whatever source tho
vanie may have been derived.

SKC'TION 7. That as soon as the -aid
buildings shall havo been erected Jr

purcba-ed and all necessary itccommodn- ,
tioiis provided therein, notice shall be
given lo tho overseers of the poor in the
various district* of said county, requiring
them forthwith o brinir the poor of their
rH"pootivc districts to sai.l "llomo for the
Destitute," which order the overseers aro
required to comply with or oiliui uLu for-
feit the cost of all further maintenance, ex-
cept where hy sickness or any other suffi-
cient cause, any poor person cannot be re-
moved, in which cuo the overseers shall

represent tin- same t<> tbe n*ar<-t Justice ol
the peace, sliv being taliificd of tho trutl
thereof, vhnll certify the ?nine to |h sale
directors, and at the same time isitr on or
der under his Imlid and seal to thn said
overseers directing litem b> meintairv nn <
poor person until he or she msy lie in a
Situation to he removed, and then to re-

move the said person n.nt deliver him or
her to lbs steward or keeper of sattl home
together with laid order, and thw rhmge
and expense shall he paid hy the said di
rectors.

Sri Till*K That the said direrlortahall
f from time le lime, reo-lve, provide for and
rinplay, according to the true intent and

i weaning of this act. all such indigent per
- sons as shall he entitled to relief or shall

' have gained * legal settlement in the mid
county, and shall he tniif there hv ar.order

f or warrant for that nurpos* under the
? hands and seals of two justices of the | eai e
of said county, directed toany constable of
the same county or to the overseers ~f the
proper district or of any district in anv
elhet county in this commonwealth; and

>|lhe said directors are hereby authuriged
' I win n they shall deem It propel stnl cui-

I \ eni lit to do so, to administer re'lef to uny
person In need of assistance or to permit
any peraoli or l-ersons to he msiiitali ed
t ???where fVurnfftf, 'l'tial their e* perse

any ras d<-es not evi t-ml that for which
they could he maintained in tho snld
home.

HXCTIOW P. That the said dirictors <ir a
majority ol them shall be a quorum for the
transaction of business, an 3 shall have full
power to make and ordain su. It urSman
ces, rules and regulations as thV shall
think proper.convenient ami necesaarv for
the gos eriiiiient. control and *up|>ort ot
?aid hoiue and of lha revenues thereunto
belonging and of all tueli person* as shall
(-maunder their oognixanea /'mi Id,
That tho sumo ho not repugnant to this or
any oilier ol tha laws ot lisi- stain or of the
I lilted .Mates .-tin/ f>r ruled turthrr. That
the same shall not have any lotted or effect
until they shall hate been submitted to
the court of quarter sessions for the time

' bring ot sa-d coui ty and shall hsv< receiv-
ed tho approval < ! the same

StcTluX 1(1 That a quorum of sai 1 di-
rectors shall and they are hereby i-tijniiieil
ami required lo meet at the said home at
least once in every month and visit 11,?-
apartment* and see that the inmates arc

' comfort ab'y support* d and hear ail com-
plaints. and redress, or caus- t ? he r< dr< - -
ed, all grievances that may happen 1 y llie

1 neglect or misconduct of any person or
persons in their employment other-

-1 wise.

>ECTtog 11. The annual salary of the
? aid directois shall he or e hundred doltaiS
each.

Stt<'Tlost 12 That in case stiy vacancy
1 hy death, resignation or otherwise ol anv

' ??? the said direct- rs. the court of quartt r
?solum uf the rest i clive ?( unly shall 6

1 such vacancy until ths next genera! clec-
' (ion.

Nxr Ttnst 13. That ail claims an ! (!? -

1 mands ei isluig at the tunc of this net he-
' ing carried into efleol shall have lu I forti
' atid effect as lull as it thru art had not be. n

pasted and when the same may have h> n
fully adjusted nml settled, all iinuw)> re-
maining in the hands of the overseer*, as

' well *> the uncollected taxes levin) l -r
the supp-irt of the |HM<r tti the several di*-

! trills in said county, shall be pan! over to

the supervisor* *f the highways of ss.it
' county to be bv them a.idrd to the road
' fund and applied as read tax is hy i*w ap-

plied m said county
' SxCTtOX 14 That as Snort as the poor of
\u25a0 said c-unty shall have bear, removed t -

the home of sa d county ami the autsUnd-
-1 rrrg taxes to!iec'.ed and paid over the of
! flee ofover*ecrs ui the piH-'rilrerrartcr shall

' be aliu'ilshtKl
Si it--* 15 Ttiat all fines, forfeitures

ot bequest* for the useuf the pn. r shall be
' payab-e to the county treasury ter tie u-e

of sai l home, and the directors are hereby
aultiurixcd to detltatid and receive the

' same and in the name of said corporation
may tiru-f suit for the recovery of all

- money belonging t-> said institution te
plead and he impleaded in all matters ol

' ia and equity and to prosecute all such
1 suits to final judgment and the money s..

- recovered shall he paid into the ceunty
" treasury and shall t-e applied in liquida-
\u25a0 tion of the debts of the institution at -I the
p support of -u inmates.

>X-Tlon 16. That the provisions of this
ai l shall nt apply to any county or dis-

' trie', tliathas already within it a c-unty or
', district |K>or house or houses under any
' :special law, nor to any county ir district
?j unless the same shall I\u25a0 accepted by a

I majority ot the v.dors of sui h county or

\u25a0 district al an elc ln-n for that purpose to
li-e ordered by the court of qunrter n.*-

e'tions of the pr--i*r county P. msfe./,
? : That the directors of lh pj-r may erect

- and maintain two house* (or thsi destitute
" in any county containing a m-pu at on of
? |over (flt,CX*il fifty thousand inhabitants
? and (OtW) six hundred square mi!**.
'! SxtTlP* 17 That whenever the county
?. oouiniistioners of any county - - -? projrerr from any cause whatsoever n-t to com; lv

with the rcquireno n'.s of this act, anv four
- or more tow nshi).s of any county through

a commissioner appointed by the poor
1 overseers of each towt.ship can proceed to

e procurereal rstate a provided by the t rt
l, jsection of thi* act: Provided, That in all
? cases it t Hall he necessary for the majority
I,ofthe coinnittatoners to concur in ll acts
e heforo thsi court shall take c-gn./.ance nl
V; the same: Anil pr rutrd further, Thatdis
" trlct poor-houses shall be governed hy all
e the pr- visi -r.s of this act the same a- coun-
-1; t v poor-houses, except as far at relates lo
. the appointment of commissioners bv the
? | tmor oversee forming the aforcaid diss
3 tricl.
<?' Section 18. All acts or parts of acts
i - inconsistent with th. act are hereby re-

f]pealed
vl Ari'X -vttli -The 8:lr dav of May. A D.
- 1870

J F lIARTRANFT.

Private Sale.
e A ('hoice Karnt aul House ani leot.

';i The following described property, ol
John Etn inert, dec d, situate in Harris
lap. Centre county, one FARM, contain-

, ing one hundred and thirty three ncr-.-s
.'! mora or less, boundod by lands of H. Lv.

erhart, dec d, James Glenn. McFarlen.
Dr. Henderson, dee d, and oilier* is offer-

'led at private tale. The farm i* well ?>-

? tered. a never tailing stream of water run-
ning ihr.tugblhe farm and within thirty

e yards of the barn, also, a-well of never-
failing water at the house, with g -od

"

pump in it The ftnprovernent* are a'

large FRAME IIOU3L two stories lugh
'

almost new ; a frame bank barn, forty-
?

five by eighty feet and all other necessa-

'i ry outbuilding* Thi* iv one of tho best
producing farms in this section for all

"

kind* of grain ;is all limestone land. A
?

Urge ORCHARD of choice fruit on the
"

premise*
! F--r particular* inquire of t\ in. 5\ ertx

on the farm A l*o one House and lot
jl Situated in Uoalaburg, Centre co., the

house is two st-'iics high, with kitchen at-

k tached to it, and ad iiecessary* outbuild-
r

ings also a go .d suble, a never tailing
well ofwater with good putnp The lot is

well set with fruit trees ot best quality.
" Also two acres and 128 perches of excel-

lent land situate near the German Re-
'(formed church in lloslsburg within two
" squares ofabove house.
J JOS IAIINKKF, Executor of J. Km-

t ( inert, dee d. \u25a0"> nov dm.

I

II A 111) W AllK!
IRON,

STKKL,

SADDLERY WARE.

COACH WARE,

WOODEN WARE,

WALL PAPERS,

CAMPS,

PICTURE FRAMES,

WINDOW SHADES,
h

ni the lowest Cosh

Prices, at

F. O. FRANGISCUS.
LuwDlown, Sept. 20. 1870. sept 28.

.

I

I-- - -

I I

'.'Valentines a I'o.'s
i rro;j£.

illumes* New Bloc k
r

i ?

' HELLEI'OXTi:, I\%.
tl |

\(New Store,
e!

New Goods,
ft

M Largest Stock,

t ! Ret Assortment,
h

r Lowest Prices.
0 '

' J Fair Dealing,

Dry Goods,

, Fancy Goods,

v Bool*, Shoe*,
r
r
r Ilats,

Caps,
O

t Clothing,

Groceries,
!

I! Call and see us.
o

j' t AT OAK HALL. 0

\ | O??AMDMARKET X
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 HILL 10 BE HEADQUARTER* FOB B*;aL clothing. U>

\ I WANAMAKER & BROWN, §
6 IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TRADE. X

All lha liaat lalani, eiparlanea and advanlagaa wft 1
I . r.n>>mmanil,oonllnulaiOAK HALL,lopfrxlunalha

, JLIJ| BEST and CHtAPEST CLOTHIHO for man and U>x kI A

Fur aiiiaan yaara wa have Itvad atthaold eornerof

Q SIXTH and MAllltET,and the biwnwaa done there has 0
A been ao setlefaovory u> the public end ouraalvea, that we Qr " Y |,ava dec. lei mtt t rhango move lb* Clothing \u25bc
Q bualnaaa away. The people llkelh*piece and weliketo 0

i I please the people, end we believe (bet we oen do It A
! Y better then ever el the old pleoe JL

I The eelee of the pea t year far .urfiaatad anything
W we ever tlreamad of, and thle puts it In our power to e

M| .tart the Spring of 1877 with a STILL LOWER SCALE |B|
OF PRICES, and a claee of good* soex< ellent that we are

. I , not afraid to follow each Bale with our warrantee, or

A I4 receive back the gooda unworn and hand ver to tie ABA
j customer the money paid.

P The store bat been largely refilled, and tl.ere never O
n vv as such e splendid sto oil of Men's, Boy*' and Children e A
Y clothing under the roof, nor were we ever able to aell ao V

r 0 cheaply. Our word for it, and wo are your friend* of U

Q aitteen yean.. A

. 9 WANAMAKER & BROWN, \
B the 010 puce, HALL, X

Valentines *y Co*# .Yeic Stare !

Wooden and

l Willow,

Glut* and

Queenaware,

All new and desirable goods at priet-s

below what yoa are in the

habit of paying. We

have one price, nev-

er misrepresent

anything

and

makegood

goods a pet>

iality; it willprove

to your advantage to

satisfy yourselves by pers u-

nl inspection that the above

statement contains nothing but facts.

Country Produce taken in trade at

full market value.
VALENTINES & CO S, Prop'n

11. HERMAN, Manugcr. ISjan

We studj to please.

m\\ jpT&i-
SHORTLIDGE <fe CO,

o
! BELLEFONTE.PA.

Hare erected a new tiltAIN ELEVATOR on their Coal Yard anil arc buying ({ruin

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES,
in rath on delirery, for

: WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C?
ififc i* don* nior© r-nsilv **H more prcinpdf thuti IDT othrr place in town

' which m&Lc the NKW KLKVATORih© moat deirabie piacc Io *e!l grain*

| ANTlIRACITE ("OALJ

J'he only dealers in Centre County who sell the

Wl;LiKiEiSI Bi AIR 111 ECIOI A L
from the old Baltimore mine*. Also

NilAMOK IN AND OTHER GRADES

of Anthracite Coal dryly houed expressly for house use. at the lowest prices

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which it always sold at low price*, and warranted to be a? good a fertiliser n an
other platter.

O M)D YARD

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT
DKLKFONTE. PA.

m WKI.K A A UMAX.

. jo:

House. Sign, and GRNAHfENItAkPAINTERS,
Ketpectfully announce that they are prep trod to do all kind* of work in their line

of bu-ine*. in the neater! and !o st v tyle. All kind*of
GRAINING,

TAPER HANGING,
AND CALCIMINING,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Cakimininjt a specially. All order* by mail receive prompt attention, and si.tisfac

lion guaranteed. Charge* most reasonable.
15 fob if J N. DLNKLE St CO..

Spring Mill*.P.

Lincoln Uutier l'o*der, utaki:.- but-, (..has. H. Held,
ter sweet audhard. and quicker U chum'' r,OC^:.?J 'MlchuntKer AJttrelei

'

.

Millheim, CVtitre Co., Pa.
Try it for sale at Win Wolf*Stole. At kind* of clock*. Watch*, and .Jewelrr of lb.Uteat styles. u also the Marsnvtlle Patent Valende-

t |.r..vidi sithaeoiueletoindej or lb.- monibnd day of tbo month end week units face uXich i.

DK. A J. OHNIXHiF. ..arrsiord a.* perfect time-keeper.Clock*, Watcbessnd Jewelry repaired on .;,ort no' nahnd vrrranl

DENTIST. 7?, *ot> . vet tr't) I T
..? ?ww.trM'i ??!. ?d I ? ) pro f L bPANGLKL, Attorueyct La*

.i ' im a ,i .stance 'I ISolletonto, Pn. oiiice in
\u25a0\u25a0

~

I '* 1 as boot lUu Courthouse. Consultation in L: irluiauum, of L, -Illy Slid 11 rcui.il,. \u25a0> ..to* In. , \u25a0, ~ . llu "

aertion of nsw denturs*nudu & eprcUliy. teeth e*- anil vrerman. t-ollection* promptly attend-
Iracted without pain. 21 j*n 76 jod to. I'ebo-lC

BEATTY
GRAND )U ARE AND UPRIGHT

From,' F. Rigan, firm Regan A
(!rtir, p ' ther* Daily and Wfpkij 1 ti-

'?una. Ju 1 ! *n City, Mo,, aflc-r rtci*if;
a (nit ..stent, mti j

"I'ianu t .taclmtl u* in good condition I
MMIwell (.leaaed with It It 1*a.I you rep-
resent it to bo."

From K It lialdridge. Bennington Fur
nncc, Pa., after roemtng a b7tJ plitiin

"Realty" received 4ili irisl., all O K.,
and come* iullyup to your representation,
and earned* our expectation*. While 1
don t | rofe>, to be a Judga In the matter,
Mr*, li. dooa, and pronuneea it of very
?waet tune ; and very much pleased with
it"

It.--1 inducement* ever offered Money
refunded upon return of Piano and frelgtrt
charge, paidM me (D. F. finally) both
way* if uii*atifaclor/, after a tet trial of

: (lye day* Piano* warranted for ix year*.

Agent* wanted. Send for rata ogur Ad
dre**. 11. F BKATTY.

Washington, Mew Jerey,

CENTRE"" HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEININOEV

A new, complete Hardware Store ha
I been Mse<l by the undersigned in Con
ire Mall, where be i* prepared to *ell al
kindn of Uuilding and IJuu* Furnishing
Hardware, Mail*, die.

Circular and iiand Saw*, Tenr nn Haw,,
Webb Saws, Clothe* Karkt, a full a#-ort-

\u25a0nent of Ulat* and Mirror I'la'e picture
Fri.tne*, Spoke*. Feilooa, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade* and Fork*,
Loch*," Hinge*, Screw*, Sa*h Spring*.
it<r*e Shoe*. Mail*, Norway Rod*, Oil*,
fVa Bell*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Yarn-
he.

Picture* framed in the Cneit tyle
Anyth t;g not on hand, ordered ui on

shortest notice.
r-#-Re member, all ood* ofTercd cheap-

er than el*ewhe*e

\V. A. CURRY.
Btifi & filter,

( KVTRK 114 1,1.. PA.
Would raon reapoctfuliy inform the cil

ini of this i h-inity, that ha ha* alerted a
new lheitand Shoe Shop,-and would be
thankful fur a there of the public patron-

age. Boot* and Shoe* made to order end
,< cording to *tyl, and warrant* hi* work
.ui equal aay made eUewbvre. All kind*
ifrepairing done, and charge# reasonable
()i*.him \u25a0 ceil f*K IS Iv

HALL
~

Furniture Rooms
li/.lt a KBCMBIRE.

rci-aclfully inform* the ciuaen* of Centr
county, that he bat bough I out the old
.land ofJ. O. Deininger. and ha* reduced
the price*. They have constantly on hand
\u25a0mi make to order
BKDsiTKAHt).

BUREAUS
SINKS.

VrASHST AN DS.
COKdx'EK CUPBOARDS

TABLES Ac.. Ac.
Their lock of ready-made Furniture !*

large and warranted ..fgood workmanship
and ?* all made under their own ininert -

ate supervision. and i* offered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and aee our dock before purt bating
elsewhere. S6 feb. ly

D~F. FORTHEY, Attorney at Law
Bftliefoftte, Pa. Ufir*OTI Kry-

hJt.Unk av t*'d>

uimt nao< Ksauorr, J. i miotir
President, Cnabier.

RENTER COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
At 1 Allow intereet,

Diecoout Note#,
Bov ir.) Sell.

Government Secu: itiee.GoM d
tpK?6Btf ftVTort

BEATTY S PARLOR

iOllilSli
Elegant ctyle*, with valuable improve-,

menu. New and Beautiful Solo Stop*.
Over one thoutand Organi,t and Muti-

\u25a0 clan* indorse these--rear* and recommend
them a* ttrictly first c!a* in Tone. Me-

, chanitm and durability. Warranted for
isix year*.

Mot Elegatit nnJ Latest Improved

nave been awarded the Highest Prcrpi-
urn* in competition with other* for *ir*ptic-

-1 ity. Durability, Promptn-aa. and Piano
like action

Pure, sweet. and evenlv balanced lone,
i iorchestral effect*. and inatantaneew* ac-

cess which may be had to the reda.
Send for Price Li.t Addreas.

DANIEL F KKATTT.
W affamgton. New Jersey,

Harness, Saddles. &c
1 Tba and.rrtg-ji>C. defasasfcMrf a maa* (!h popaUr
tioiaaad fat kea prtna*. taapastfali* eali. thaaueaUon of lh pabHc to hu pack ar

£A DDLEKY
aw* eCetad *1 IhaaM ataad Oaatga ?e.imll, for
lb* jw.[ > *a4 lb* uataa, lb* lumt aa4 araM ,art*4
pd napku uMianial Katdn, Rum, Collar*Krnll**.(em*tn|iMdl>uln!lli. W hip. BC
IB l,l .?errtbia* I*napla. i*ia claw atab!lh-
laent. be a<m OFTEN a* prva, able* aillRAN lb*HIT,. .j JACOB DlXGfcb LWatta ttall.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF JAS LUCAS, DEO D.?

] The auditor appointed to hear end pats
upon the exception Hied to the account of
Dr J M Blair..administrator et the de.
ceased and make report the-eof, Ac.. will
attend to the duties of hi* ippoitiitio n' at

i hi* office in Beliefone on Wedne-dav, the
38th of March, 1877. at two o'clock c m.
w hen and where ail partiea interested can

i attend if they see proper.
D F. FORTNEY,

j8 mar 8t Auditor.
S NOTICE-

Li-Uere lestamentory on the estate of
Somue l Huston, late of Potter twp,
dec d having been granted to the under-signed, all person* indebted to said estate
are required to make immedi te payment,
and thus- having claim* against the same

| to present them duly authenticated by law
for settlement.

J AS. P.COBURN.
1 mar Ct Executor.
Aaron*burg. Pa.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
t3Sf For Scrofula, and all

scrofulous diseases,Erv-
\u25a0?g|# sipelas. Rose or St. Ah-
aliu thorn V Fire, Eruptious
'-dfieSra and Eruptive diseases
fop S3 of the skin, Ulcerations
Kill of the Liver, Stomach,
Kl-'tt Kidneys, Lungs. I'im-
ffij? |® ||ples, Pustules, Boils,

IHBlotches. Tumors, Tet-
v ter, Salt Rheum, Scald

Hcad7 Ringworm, Ulcers, Sores,
; Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in the

I Boues.Stdc and Head, Female Weak-
ness, Sterility, Leucorrhcca, arising
from internal ulceration, and uterine
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emacia-
tion, General' Debility, and for Puri-
fying the Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
vegetable alteratives?StiUingia,Man-
drakc,Yellow Dock ?with the lodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the
most efficacious medicine vet known
for the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully
combined that the full alterative
effect of each is assured, and while
it is so mild as to be harmless even
to children, it is still so effectual as
to purge out from the system those
impurities and corruptions which
develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence
which prominent physicians all over
the country, repose in it proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues
have accumulated, and arc con-
stantly being received, and as mauy
of theso cases are publicly known,
they furnish convincing evidence of
the superiority of this Sarsaparilla
over every other alterative medicine.
So generally is its superiority to any
other medicine known that we need
do no more than to assure the public
that the best qualities it lias ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

PliEPAItED UY

dr. J. C. AYER It CO., Lowell, Mass.,
: actlcal antf Analytical Ch
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